
allow it iio'w -will require a fresli trial on facts, a.iid we 
are therefore of opinion tliat fclie plea Rlioiild be escltided ^

^  ^ L aksh m i.
from consideration.

In tlie result we must liold tliat the bar by limitation 
is a proper plea in tlie case witli regard to the profits 
claimed. It is not neoesaarj to decide whetlier tlie
3 years’ rule or the 6 years’ rule £ipplies to it, as in eitliei" 
case tlie plaintiff fails as the finding bjr the Subordinate 
Judge that profits for the last 9 years have been account
ed for has not been displaced by the District Judge and 
we haye not been addressed any argument about it.

In the result, the decree of the lower appellate Court 
must be reversed and the decree of the first Court res
tored with appellants’ costs here and in the Court below 
to be paid by the plaintiff.

N .R.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice S'pe îcer and Mr. Justice 
Kwiiarasiimni Sastri.

GATTINLilNI PEDA GOPAYYA and 2 others (Claimants), 1921,
 ̂ JSTovember 16,ApriLlAlJTS, :----------------̂----

V.

THE DEPU IT COLLBOTOR OF TENALI (Referring 
Officer), Eespondent.*

Land Acquisition Act {I  o f  1894), sees. 3^9, 18, 24 (1) and 
25 —Applieatd— Person interested— Hindu ividoiv— Claim- 
ant hefore acquiring officer— JSurrender by loidoiv io 
feve^'sioner afl-f-r award— Application hy rtversioner for  
reference to Civil Court— Claim hy reven ioner for  larger 
amount o f com'pensation than amount claimed hy widow—
Legal representaiice— Bstoppel— Competency o f Court to 
award larger amount— Purpose oj acquisition— Element in 
valuafAon.

*  Appeal No. 284 of 1920,



G o p a y y a  a  reversioner to the estate of a Hindu widow wlio preferred
D e p u t y  claim after Dutice under section 9 of the Land Acquisifcioa

OoLiiEGToE, Act, and surrendered Iier estate to the former after an award 
T b n a l i .  passed by the acquiring officer^ is a person interested in the

compensation and is competent to be an applicant under section 
18 of the Act.

Under section 25 of the a Act, claimant is estopped from 
getting' more compensation from tlie Judge than what he claimed 
before the acquiring ofRcerj and on the same principle hia legal 
representatives would likewise l)e bound ; but a revevsioner to the 
estate of a Hindu widow is not her legal representative and is 
not bound by her acts on any principle of estoppel ; coii'^eq'nentlj 
the Judge is not bound to limit hia award, oo the application of 
i:he reversioner, to the amount claimed by the widow before the 
acquiring officer.

The purpose for which land haw been acquired is an element 
for consideration in estimating its value, though under section 
24(1) of the Act the Oourt is precluded from taldng into 
consideration tho increase of its value likely to arise from the use 
to which it will be put.

Ar:i.’J']Ar, against the awai-d of E . A. O o l k e l d g e ,  I)isti*ict 
Judge, Gimttlr, in. Original Petition No. 35 of 1918.

At tlie time of acqui.sition of tlie lands in question 
under the Laud Acquisition Act, the property belonged 
t>o a Hindu, widow Durgamma,, and she filed a, claim 
petition, dated 31st July 1917, before the acquiring 
officer (ISpecial. Deputy Collector of Tenali), and prayed 
therein that she might be awarded Es. 1,400 per acre for 
the extent of lands t-alcen fi’om her. l^he Deputy 
Collector passed an award on the 11th August 1917? 
granting compensation, at the rate of Rs. 1,200 an. acre. 
The appellants, -who were the reversioners to the estate 
owned by Durgamma as a Hindu widow, obtained a 
stirrender of her estate in their favour on 5th October
1917, and subsequently filed a petition under section 
18 of the Land Acquisition Act, objecting to the amount 
awarded by the officer and asking for a reference to the 
District Court for determination of the amount of compen
sation. They claimed compensation at Es. 2-8‘-0 a
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square yard^for the landR taken up. Tlie Diflti'ict Judge, Gopayya 
held that the reversioners were not entitled to claim dkpuit

- , i T 1 "3 CoLTjUC'TOS)more compensation than had been claimed by the ■wido'w ticnam.
before the acquiring officer, and awarded at the rate of
Rs. 1,400 an acre, although he was of opinion that the 
lands were so valuable as to deserve a larger amount of 
compensation. The reversioners, who were the appli
cants before the Judge, preferred this Appeal.

V. Yisivaiitha Sastri for appellants.— The widow did 
not act bona fide on behalf of the estate in the land 
acquisition proceedings. The reversioners do not claim 
from the widow ; they are not her legal representatives.
Section 25 of the Land Acquisition Act is no bar to their 
getting the proper amount of compensation due for the 
lands. The lands were acquired for extension of house- 
sites in the village.

Government Pleculer (G. MmlhavmiNayar) for respond
ent.—The reversioners have no right to come in and object 
to the amount awarded in the land acquisition pro
ceedings, where the estate was fully and bona fide 
represented by the widow who held an estate in possession: 
see Luchmswar Singh v. Chairman, Darhhanga Mimici- 
■}jaliUj{l). Though the widow cannot alienate in favour 
of the Goveimment, she can hand over possession under 
the Land Acquisition Act as in the above case.

The Court delivered the following JUDG-MENT :
The acquiring officer awarded compensation at the 

rate of Rs. 1,200 an acre. The widow Durgamma to 
whom the northern part of survey No. 575 belonged at 
the time claimed at the rate of Rs. 1,400 an acre. After 
she had surrendered the estate to her husband’s rever
sioners they claimed Rs. 2-8-0 a square yard, but the 
District Judge held that he was precluded by section
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Gopwya 25 (1) of Act I of 1894 from awarding a Hgher amount
Dspurr than that claimed by the widow. Jn Appeal, the rever-

O O L L E C T O B ,
Tenali. sioners ask to be compenRated at th.e rate of Rs. 1-8-0 a 

square yard.
Upon tlie qiiefition of law we are of opinion tliat 

section 25 was designed witli tlie purpose of lioldino- 
claimants to ilieir own bargains and of preventing 
demands being increased at ever}  ̂stage from tlie Collec
tor to tlie High Court. The word “ applicant ” in this 
section, is used to describe the person who puts in a 
written application under section 18 for having his 
objection to the Collector’s award referred for determina
tion by a Civil Court. He is not necessarily identical 
with the person who makes a claim after notice under 
section 9. All that section 18 requires is that he should 
be a person interested who has not accepted the award, 
and a person interested ” is defined in section 3 as 
including every person claiming an iiiterest in the com
pensation to be made on account of tlie acquisition. 
Under section 25 claimants are estopped from getting 
mo.re from the J udge than what they claimed before the 
Collector, and on the same principle their legal represen- 
tatives would no doubt be bound. But although a widow 
represents her deceased husband’s estate for certain 
purposes and has limited powers of dis|)osal over it, the 
reversionei's are not her ].ega,l repi“eseid',a,tiveR noi* are 
they bound by h.er acts on any principle of est,oppeL 
The Judge, therefore, should not ha,ve considei’ed liis 
award as limited to the amount claimed befoi/e the 
acquiring officer.

On the question of fact, which is what is the market 
rate which the plots acquired would fetch at a fair 
computation, we are of opinion that 8 annas a square 
yard which is the rate awarded by the District Judge is 
too low. This land, though hitherto used for wet
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oultivationj is surrounded on all sides by lands wliicl'i haye 
l3een built upon and it will be suitable for bnilding sites Deptjtt

■I 1 1 1 T • 1 T  P OOI,LECTOE,as soon as tlie level h a s been raiR ed. In tact tne purpose 'ienali. 

for 'wliicii it lias been acquired is tlie extension of the 
village site and tliis is an element for consideration in 
estimating its value, thougli under section 24 (1) tlie 
Court is precluded from taking into consideration the 
increase of its ^alue likely to arise from tlie use to which, 
it will be put.

K,Pv.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Spencer and Mr. Justice 'Rmmsa/ni.

C H U N D U R U  P U N N A Y Y ”A H  and  othees (D efendants), 1921,
A p p e l l a n t s , D « .m b = .  5.

V.

B A  J A M  V I B A N N A  and another (P la in t iffs ) ,

H e s p o k d e n t s . *

M inor— Guardian ad litem -^E x 'parte decree against minor—  8uii 
to set aside ex parte decree— Grons negligence o f  guavdian in  
noi defending suit, whether sujficient ground apart fro m  fra u d  
or collusion— Bemedy hy petition fo r  review or petition  to set 
aside ex parte decree and remedy hy stiit^ lohen avmlable—
Hindu Law — Mortgage ly  guardian fo r  lending money to 
another to carry on trade not being ancestral trade on hehalf. 
of m in o r V a lid ity  o f mortgage— Duty o f  guardian to plead 
invalidity o f  such mortgage.

A person, who had been impleaded as a minor defendant 
represented by a guardian ad litem in a salt in which, a decree 
was passed ex parfce against him, can institute a suit to set aside 
the decree on the ground of gross negligence, apart from fraud 
or coUnsion, of the guardian ad litem in not defending the suit 
properly on his behalf.

Appeal No. 314 of 1919.
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